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GAZETTE.

TA-F- E

SANTA PE, NEW MEXICO, JULY 12, 1802.

TOLUMK IV.

NUMBER

3

(NEW SERIES

Extraenllnary fleherae er H Coarlettel For
Corinth.
We make a few extracts:
l.rM rantonod.
"There seems to be no donbt that Gen. Halleck
was taken by surprise by the completa evacuation
"lailapealint In ill Lblttga, Noulrol la ootolug."
Our renders, no doubt, recollect Colonel J. Bu
of the enemy's position.
He had counted on a
chanan Cross, who was convicted of forgery about
desperate resistance by them to the lest. His
two years since, and was sent to tbo Eastcru penL ooLUNs, pl'buíiidi,
line ot battle was lormed on Friday morning, end itentiary.
A few days ogo, .Marshal Millward
arrangements were complete for an obstinate fight.
received a document Irom the War Department,
Almonte, a man of more ambition than ability, of His advance batteries were at work shelling the
n ii4 suvii
wuutiu
iu.
..mu.i
nwiii.ousu.
franked by Assistant
Secretary Watson.
This
wili undoubtedly see the great work of our armies more ability than principle.
KM I. EÜ8S1XL, EDITOR.
Almonte is well town with the utmost vigor. But as no response
document informed tho Marshal that Cross waa
finished; but it will, without doubt, take a much known
in
this
having
country
sciv.d was received to auy ot these demonstrations, and wautcd
by the Government, and iustructed him to
longer period to settle down, and for the nation to in the Texnn
War under Santa Anua, and as their supposed pickets were prored, by the
(AJfU FE, SATURDAY, JULY li IJez. J
prepare the necessary papers to procure a pardon,
return to its former quiet and peaceful condition.
having particularly distinguished
himself in the clearer light of day and their nnfiinching bravery,
The near approach of the day when oar army will battle ol' San Jacinto, which obtained h'm the to bo but represeutatious, officers dashed ahead to to be signed by the tnitetl otates officials ot this
city. At the same time Governor Curtin received
achieve its crowning victory bos. through the ac War Ministry under President Bustainento.
He obtain closer views and satisfy themselves of tbo
a letter purporting to have come irom too war
tion of official in Washington, both in the Cub not sutwequoniiy was Mexican Ambassador at Vt
enemy's position.
Finding no resistance, they
Payable la advance without exception
Department, retiuesting tho portion ol Cross, aud
in
in
and
conuectiob with the positions
Congress,
and more lately, served in the saute capa- galloped carelessly on, close up to tho rebel
FtroBeyetr.
stating that the necessary pajiers would be sent
For ill monlhi,
' w taken by the diiferent oewapapers, brought about city in Paris and Loudon, but has been exiled for
und iuto their works, aud fiually into the
Ftr three mouths
I ho instructions
to Marshal
irom t'Uiladelphiu.
developments in at distinctly exhibit to the coun10
some time past. He it is who nrst broached the very town.
Ingle coplea, ,,.
Millward wero to conduct tho matter as quietly
try two lines of policy for the final settlement of idea ol making an European prince King or Em"Tho first party rode iuto the town about seven
Tha
our national difficulties, une a conservative and peror of Mexico. England appears to have back- o'clock 10 the morning, and then was discovered as possible, and were followed Implicitly.
AND LIB.
the other radical, they are diametrically opposite ed out ef tho alliance as soon as possible, after the full extent of the victory (rained. Destruction. poution was prepared aud signed by me t'OUector
of the Port, District Attorney and Marshal.
years,
Two little ones, of
to eftcn otner m every pari icuiar.
inis, project was revuoied, and it was declared, on wate and desolation were visible on every hand.
1 no rostinaster was absent, and
bis signature
1 nu conservative
policy was marsea out Dy toe the pert ot Spain, "that Mexico, constituted as a Hugo piles of commissary stores were sinoulderlug
Dwelt in our land one year ugo;
was not obtained. Mr. Millward took the petition
President at the commencement of tha campaign, republic for forty years, must necessurily bo
in 1110 names, ine remains ot buildings destroyed to Harrisburgon Wednesday, and Governor Cur
And band in band, the; wandered on,
and clearly defined in his first proclamation calling
instiwould
and
never accept new
were conspicuous on the streets.
The enemy had
" The ragged wilds, of Mexico.
once granted the pardon. Air. Millward
for troops, in which he stated to the public tnut tutions with which it was unacquainted, and wlic'.i fled.takiugcnre that what they could not carry tió at
then returned to the city, liberated the accompthe troops were wanted to put down tha insurrec were contrary to those which it bail udopted aud away iiioom at leust not oe eit lor the victors.
lished Colunol and proceeded with him to Washtion, and 'canse the taws to be oxecuted."
The uuuer nuicu lb null t'Aisieu BO
angel rams,
Bat soon, a
Onu large warehouse filled with provisions, was
long.
ington. There Cross waa introduced to Secretary
policy then enuueiated by the President has been
Archduke
choice
of
Napoleon's
tho
Maximilian
all
remained
torn,
Socks
stay,
undamaged.
were
might
they
.that
longer
No
Stuoton. but the letter had apparently never heard
adhered to by him through all the great events of was doubtless made with a double purpose.
As open, oarreis broken, hogsheads auocaeu to pieces
broast.
his
leaned
One, gently
of him before, uud probably mistook him for soma
upon
the war down to tha present time, ilia modinca-tioa descendant of the greatest of Spanish monorchs, and their contents mixed in common piles, upon
Mr. Millward then produced
inilitaty gentleman.
And sweetly, passed away.
of the repeit of decretory Cameron, and his the Kmpcror Charles the Fifth, it was thonght be and about which
huge bonfires bad been built. A his letter of instructions, but the Secretary prorepudiation ot the proclamations of Generals Fre- might be accepted or taken up by Spain as a score or more of buildings were already in Sumes,
ignorance
of the whole matter.
fessed
his
entire
mont snd Hunter, are among the official evidences Spanish prince, while, being brother of the reignand rapidly the fire was spreading.
The Baptist
Then droopod her brother, and he said,
not
that the policy of the President remuias nnchani- ing Emperor of Austria, fur whose friendship and onurcn, ono 01 tho largest aud finest buihtiugs in lie thought it ratber singular that he had
been consulted upon the subject, and sent for
(For he, no grief had known,)
Lincoln urging alliance Napoleón would bid high, a hesitating
cd. The message of President
toe city, was in rums,
platforms ot the rail Assistaut Secretary Watson.
the
W.
mada
Mr.
soon
"Ma, wss'ntit hard that she must die!
upon the border slaveholding States to adopt the fewer might be converted into a warm friend. road station house were on tiro. The
court house his appeurauce, and was handed the pnper. Ho
with compensa. Undoubtedly, if Muximiliun of Austria bad been was in imminent dunger. The whole town was
system ot gradual emancipation
And leave me here alone.
at first remafked that it was his handwriting,
but
lioa is lartner prooi mat no still na llores w mis raised to sovereign rank in Mexico, mainly by the threatened with a speedy destruction. There wero seemed to know nothing of the contents.
He
origin! conservative policy, and is carrying on the arms or policy 01 r ranee, ins brother, the Rinper-o- r but a handful of citizens left to fight theduvouring
proand
then
examined
document
critically,
the
Bat once you said, when you went home,
war to pat down rebellious combinations in sever
Francis Joseph, might accept that as a com elemeut, but at this juncture our troops began to
whole
Tho
were
nounced it a forgery.
then
purty
You'd take my sister Lue;
al of the States, to auforca the laws end main pensation Inrtho deleat at Huliemio ami the trea file into tho town. These, as fast as they arrived
dilemma.
Under this plan each State ty of Villa Franco, which transferred Lotnbardy to wore Bet at work extinguishing the fire and laving in a
tain the constitution.
O Ma, will you not please to take
Colonel Cross had a gensiue pardon, and nowill return to the Union fold with all its right
property.
the King ot Hardiuia.
Toar little Lelius too."
body, It appeared, knew what course to pursue,
.
it.- t
n'l'L.
1...J
!!..
l
and interests protected, the same as they were,
It has been said, too, that had his plans suc
mm cuiiiQionceu eany
me
in ine Finally. Gen. Wordsworth, the Military Governor
under the constitution, before the rebellion com- ceeded, Napoleon would claim a solid quid pro wopk, aud lor several days was carried on leisure
of Wellington, waa sent for. The Colonel was
menced. The other or radical policy originated quo irom .v exico no less, in tact, than the rieli ly and with good order, but at the last our forces
But drooping still, no more he thought,
He became quite inthen placed under arrest.
with Sumner, Wilson, Wade and the abolitionists
und extensive province of 801101a, which lies close crowded them too fust, end they were obliged to
01 a distant, earthly home;
dignant when about to bo handcuffed, and appealof the .Senate, in connection with Lovejoy, HickCalifornia, and. it is said, would give tiy precipitately.
to
own
our
Tho
of
at
meuns
transportation
M
illward. but the latter said ho bad
ed to Marshal
A shining form, above, was seen ,
man and the extremists ol the lower house, and is Napoleon precisely what he wantsa colony ad their command, although known to be immense,
nothing to do with it. "By whose authority," am I
And, beckoning him to come.
fully endorsed and pushed forward by Secretary joining tho Pacific, with rich mines of gold and wero wholly inadequate to accommodate tho grand
Cross, "By mine," waa
demanded
arresten?"
Chase and the radicals of tha Cabinet.
It con silver. It nas soverul hundred miles 01 seaboard, rush of Wedneadav uight and Thursday, and heneo
the reply of General Wadsworth. "Under what
templates blotting out of existence all the local or waBbod by tbo Gulf of California from North to some thousands of them, variously estimated
And soon he met, as he passed on,
it law?" Inquired the Colonel. "Military law," was
state governments ot tue seceded rítales, and South, and, nobody cull doubt, would bo a desira- Irom 8,000 to 15.UU0, were obliged to fly on foot
That shining form, so fair,
the steru auswer. Cross was then eecotted to tha
bringing them buck as conquered territory, giving ble acquisition.
Howevor, before becoming a to possum. It is supposed that Borne 01 the
guard house by a file of soldiers, and passed the
With out stretched arms and wings to greet to Conloas full power ever their local institutions French territory, the United States would liuve a enemy,
perhaps a lariro number, went on tho .Mo uight there. Tho noxt morning he waa brought
And welcome, brother, there.
and interests, the same as it has over original word to say. We hold to tho Monroe doctrine bile and Ohio road, early in tho week, but that
to this city and lodged in his old qusiters at
territory betore it is admitted as a state, this that no European rower shall be pormitted to ac Colonel MhottB operations
in destroying tbo Uherry inn. upon the matter being represented
would prevent the Southern States being reprequire territory in North America, and if France bridges on that ren- d- mentioned in a former des to the Governor, the pardon was immediately re
And hand in hand they took their way,
sentad in Congress for the present, as well ss place were to lay claim to Sonora, by conquest or by patchclosed that routo ogmnst thorn, and result1 ho dodge ot the Colonel
to obtain a
voked.
Up to the golden street
arouuu ineir uuui auiuiuiou tutumo lumuy 01 treaty, Napoleón would bo apposed, with war to ed in a wide separation of their forces. This is
pardon upon a forged recommendation oí one of
0, who could wish to call those back,
corroborated by the fact that the enemy were tho Departments of the United States, is one of
me KIlllH, 911 MIO Uliri- UI HIB U UllUU OlUlt.
imonuu. iu
to the institution of slavery as Congress might
The defeat of the French in Mexico ib afortún Known to uave gn.uuu men attne lowost estimate the sharpest over played in this country.
Who there, all sinless meet.
Cross,
determine, inasmuch as it would give to Congress ate thing for France, if it check Nopoleun's de- in Corinth; 25.niiO only have gone to Grand JuncANSA.
no doubt, intended to give tho Manhnl the slip
rethe powor to govern taem.
tion. These, wi h the 111,000 or 15,000 who fied somewhere between the fenitentiary and
Biro to help himseil to a slice 01 tho Mexican
,
1862.
June,
Here we hare two separate and distinct modes public
Philadelphia Press.
to Kossuth, moke but 40,000 in all. The balance
but Mr. Millward was a little too vigilant
for the final settlement ol the rebellion. The conare reported to have gouo to Okolono, on the fur him. and the whole schomo failed.
Philadel
policy, is we have already ahown, conA very newurkalilo jLaUrprlae,
Mobile and Uhio road, halt way to Columbus.
phia paper.
tarSome porson belonging to the Colorido servative
templates the restoration of the Uoiea and bringVolunteers has been edifyi ng tho loaders of the
In the acquisition of territory from Mexico we
thx mucu or tub:
ing back the revolted States, with a guarantee fur
How the Kleheol Slan In New York Iptnda
letters from their full protection under tbo constitution,
the srquired not only good, bad. and indifferent Innds,
Denver Tetes with some anonymous
iiuiot
have already been informed, by tho
readers
Oar
had
before
the
rebellion
took
so
got
a desert, and
place; but we
large in its dimensions,
Fort Craig in which he seems to taka special de- same est icy
correspondent
the rebellious States ondur the bo formidable in its withering desolations, that we latest despatch from Gen. Halleck, that the
Rochester Democrat
other
of
to
piece
the
A
tho
Whilst the characlight in abusing Col. Collins.
sent in pursuit ef tho enemy had captured sketches the richest man in Now York in this
government of Congress as conquered territory. aro aa much at a loss to know what to do with it
ter of the latter is so well established in this coon- Between tho two there is a wide and radical dif as was the party who drew the elephant. Profes prior to the 4th instant ten thousand prisoners, manner.
fifteen thousund stund of small arms, and a largo
Mr. Astor's office is in Prince street near Broadtry, that he will not be likely to enffor any great ference. The meuuge of the President urging sor Blake, who, from his position of geologist,
number ol locomotives, railroad cars, Ac. Tho way, where he
muy bo found daily between the
detriment from an unknown assailant, and whilst upon the border slavoholding States to odopt, at accompanying the exploring and surveying expe
these expeditions
of
of
one
operations
is
that
Ho is a largo, stout
or
volition,
tha
of ''nine nnd threo."
of
emanci
hours
gradual
ot
own
Williamson,
dition
the
and
system
Atlautio
their
tapt.
it would be useless to vindicate him here at home, pation clearly recognizes the uoctrma 01 State Pacific Itailroad Survey, acquired a pesonal and described in a letter to the Cincinnati Gazette:
built man, with coarse features, stiff, rough, sandy
"A portion of cavalry pursued Bragg's rear colnrud hair, and n cast of conntenunce of a very
wo reproducá 1 reply to one of tho aforesaid le- rights, and that each State has full control over familiar knowledge of this "jornada del muerto,"
guard to a creek four miles from town, but tho ordinary typo. He dressos plainly but neatly, has
tters, which was written by a friend of the Colonel the institution of slavery witbia its owa borders, (desert of death,) thne speaKa ot it:
rebels succeeded 10 destroying
the bridge, and a somewhat careworn look, and appears to be fifty
does
the powor to abolish it at its will. II
Prof. Blske, in a
"The Colorado
and published in the jVcies of the Uth June. It aud
planted a section of artillery and fired several or sixty years of age.
His private office Is of
not propose to force this upoo tbem, but simply recent lecture in San Francisco, speaking of the then
should satisfy ths traducer that he has picked up urges its adoption for their own trood, and
shots, killiug tho horses under tao f the General's moderate size and of plain lumiture.
On a table
is Colorado Desert, pronounced it as line a specimen
one
them,
escort
and
of
injunng
the reconnoiss- are a few books, and on upnning that one which
tha wrong subject.
therefore fully consistent throughout, and does not of the desert as that ol Lybia or Sahara. It exfor
then
returned
artille
reinforcements
ance
and
most
thumbed,
that
you
it is a
appears
in the least interfere with the rights of the South
perceive
tends from tho base of San Bernardino southDESVKR.June lllh, 1662.
rv, and pursued tho fugitives so hotly that they volnmo of maps of city property, carefully and
The President
ern States under the constitution.
westerly one hundred and oighty miles, parts of its
uuu
KnnpgecaSi
liuuw asiuu urn itieir uiunaete
elegantly executed, and, as a wholo, embracing the
As a friend of Col. J. L. Col- is sustained in this policy by Secretary Seward surface boinjr below our bouinlary line
EniTOas News:
in Sonora. then their arms, and finally their havsrsacks.
On sundi íes of an enormouB ostoto, estimated at ovor
lins, of Santa Fc, will yea allow me to notice tha and the conservative members of his Cabinet, by Its area is eoino nine thousaud square miles; and
our shouting troops, and away over $''5,0011,000. Mr.JAstor resides in Lafayette
attack apon him by your correspondent "Uuion." most of the generals and the great mass of the excepting the Colorado, which cuts across its ward pressed
hill and valley sped the flying rebels, stragglers Place, in one of a row of dwellings which twenty
Col. Collins is an old people. It they are not overridden by the Jaco lower end, Is without river or lake. It stretches
in the News of yesterday.
and squads seeking tholr own safety amid the five years ago wero the grandest in the city, tbongh
resident of New Mexico, and respected there by bins in the Cabinot and Congress, they will bring off to tho horizon on all sides without one glimpse
That about, through the activo and decisive work of of vegetation or life. Its surface is ashy and thick coat of underbrush through which our caval- now they are distanced by tho palaces of the Fifth
every one, both Americans and Mexicaus.
ry were unable to plung, some by this means mak Avenue. Near by is the magnificont library found01 the union
our armies, and the development
ha is continued in office from one Administration
parched; its frame of mountains
rise 10 nigged ing their
escapo and others falling into tha bands ed by his father, to which ho has added a fund
ta another I take it, ia not, for the facility with sentiment in tho South, aa end to the rebellion binnacles of brown rock, bare even of soil. Words
nore na
and a final settlement of the whole alfair betore are unequal to the task of describing its apparent of the infantry in the rear. There was no pause. nearly oqual to tue original enuowment.
which he caa "tarn his coat," or any trait oí charahead,
supposed to hive beeu occupied by spends a smalt part 01 nis time, mo remainder
A
camp
acter that may bo likened to the "weathercock" as the end of the year. If, on the other hand, the expanses, its air, the silonce of its oiuht, the bril
Price or Ynn Dorn, was found abandoned by iu boiug occupiud by 111s duties in tuo i noce street
thea
with
successful
policy,
their
the
radicals
intimates.
are
"Uaion"
liancy 01 toe stars tnat overnang it, too tints oi occupants.wboleft
behind their tents, equipngos, office, whero, Sundays excepted, he does a full
Col. Collins rendered valuable service ta Doni- - last vestige of the Union sentiment in the South the mountains at daybreak, the looming up of
thousand stands-tli- e
'rear day's work evory day in tho week. Thus tho
Col. will be crushed out, and the war prolonged for those beyond tho horizon, tho glaro of the muldav and small
command in the War with Mexico.
being too hardly pushed to oven whole routine 01 me 01 mo ricnost man in AmeriÍhan'l
mentl onod him in a dispatch to Gen. years. Tho declaration of Jeff. Davis, of twenty sun, the violence of its local storms of dust and guard' of Brairg
Ouromcors
maintained
most
fire
the
cuuvoss.
to
set
ca is a walk to aud from homo of a half a mile
aud an rears war, will thus be muy realized, wnn au its sund.
Wool, as a "highly honorable gentleman
ndinirablo order in the ranks, and the steady ad and closo attention to business.
It is not at
To him were torrors and cost in life and treasure.
Amateur soldier at Sacramento."
"Parts are entirely destitute even of sund, being vance ot the men and horses was in
The caro of Mr. Astor's estate Is a vast burden,
happy conentrusted the dispatches ia opening a communica- all improbable that ths people will have to decide smooth, compact, buu baked clay; other parta aro
trast with the poll roell rout of the rebels. But no bos several hundred tenants of all grades, from
tion netween Doniphan'a Army of the west at between the two plans at the ballot box.
covered with heaps of sand, disposed like snow
wore
weak,
made
destroyed,
bridges,
8:1110 cottage to tho S30.000 store. To relieve
puiposely
tho
Salticonssrva-tivto
the
That the President will adhere
at
Chihuahua, aad the army of Occupation
drifts in waves of fifty and eighty feet in height.
policy so well maintained thus fsr, sustained Near the mountains along the Colorado there is a and the pursuit checked until the enemy escaped. himself of this vexations duty, he has committed
llo, under Usa. Wool, a distance of six hundred
wore
moment,
however,
brougnt
stragglers
Every
it for years to an agent, who does the work well.
miles through tha enemy's counaa ha is by the stab imanlike abilities of (Secretary terrace aa flat as the floor, and pared with peband seventy-fivlines, nearly all having thrown away their He collects lenta and makes quarterly returns,
try, a task stteaded with imminent peril. Purine; Seward, there is not the shadow of a doubt; but bles of nearly uniform size, of prophjry, jasper, into the
guns some declaring that they never wore in tho and thus pays over a sum which would be almost
that trip at San Sebastian, when the little band of is vet uncertain whether the radicals have tha quartz, cornelian, and agate, all rounded by the ac- army,
but only peaceauia citizens 01 me neignincredible, and wmcn we may rougiuy estimate at
oy quo aunureo strength or not in Congress to override the clear tion of the water, and polished till they glisten, by
fourteen mea were surrounaen
borhood; others saying that they were unwilling U3U0,000 per annum. This man employs a small
which
proposed
has
who
conservative
defined
Jirmanez,
policy
to
well
ar and
Malicies, under
the dnving sand. In this respect, sgain, the porch conscripts; others that they had been deceived
army of paiuters, carpenters md other mechanics,
rest them by order of the authorities of Dnrango, guided President Lincoln ever since the commenof our Great Desert is like that which outliues the
and induced to go into the ranks without knowing
order to Keep up ropam, anu eepuriuteuue too
Jiraanet asked him, "have yod and yonr men cement of the war. If the events of the next two Lvbian Deaert. Doabtless the northern part of the facts; while a few only make a clean breast in
As a large port of Mr.
whole of this department.
- months should show that the
boldhave
radicals
said
Uollins,
have
sir,
Yes
the
we
nusnortsi"
tha desert is the Arj bed of aa ancient lake of and acknowledge their criminal complicity with
ABtor'B property consists of vacant lots which ara
hli rifle in one hand and revolver ia the necessary strength to secure the adoption of their iresh water, whose beach lines ore strongly manctho
which
and
be will not sell, ha
in
but
all
unite
demand,
testifying
that
rebellion:
the
continual
in
recent period,
other. "These are onr possports, and ws think policy, and to override the President and Secretary ad. Probably, at a comnaritively
evacuation of Corinth ends tha war in the West." is much employed with architects and master builthov an sufficient," and they proved to, for in Seward in this matter, or that there is even a tha water ofthe California Gulf covered all tho
two
hss
or
large blocks in
one
ders, and generally
he delivered his probability of such 1 result, than tha two modes clay surface of the desert.
thirty days from bis departure
It lies below their
course of erection at a time. This Is a very seriuna, of settlement will form the issues ia tha election level now, and
rureurTicvui
deapatcnaS to ueu. T.0U1.
a cnannei were cut inroagn me
In that natural embankment af the Colorado, it would be
sjrAn old fellow who became weary of hit ous burden. His son John Jacob ia quite a busi
our government chose to reward tho brava Collins, of Congressmen at ths next election.
ness man. and bears his share of the load. In
event the people, in coating their votes for reprenrl it may be barely possible that he was of somi
doubtleeifcovered again with water. It is very life, thought he might commit snictde, hut he did
addition to those labors, the attention to the col
de
Cone-reupon
his
called
to
will be
sentatives in
probable that the Colorado Desert legion was not wish to go without first forgiving all his
little servich to the gallant Chivington in
etc, is a
lection of interest in bond dividends,
detour opon tho Texan train, knowing as he does cide whether they ere in favor of the conservative unlilted witnin nistoric limes.
Mrtni unaee oc enemies. So, cogitating within himself, he at last heavy item, since in the little brick office (which
settlement casionally agitate its surface, and in 1862 there removed tho noose from his neck, saying:
orrery foot of the country, where the lata battles policy ot the President, and a speedy
several
there
millions
fire
proof,)
of
an
is.
course,
return
to
immediate
peace wereruptions 01 mua ana not water in toe
of tbo rebellion, with aa
"No, twon't do can't go. I can uever nor will
l
war laagns.
His daily
forgive old Noah for letting them copper head of Government and State securities.
parts of the valley."
I am willing to award to "Union" all deserving and proeperity.or the policy of the radicals, with
is
said
8C000.
at
It
that a
is
computed
income
kanor, lupposing he is the brava Cspt. referred to its ioni aid tnnnnr war ana ma evus mat aitenu
Ths enterpriss in qaestioa is no less than that snakes into the ark. The nasty varmints have certain
person felicitated Mr. Astor on his wealth.
by him, i a farmer letter, where "he drew two it. The verdict of the people upon aa issue of of convening this formidable desert into a fruitful killed two thousand dollars worth of my cattle,
tha
Pointing to his piles of bonds, maps,
field by introducing water from the Colorado river and when ho and I cieet I know there'll be a gen
navy pistols, sprang back from tho rocks about that Kind no ose can doubt.
capitalist replied: "How would yon like to manon and over it, thus causing verdura to replace eral lase, uen II there won 1.
twenty feet, rallied hB men to the right and left,
all these matters for your board and clothes?"
age
is
this,
it
doing
in
sterility; the realization of poetic lancy, "to cause
and commenced firing," but
"Sir," said tha
The man demurred to the Ides.
Franee and Heileo.
the desert to bloom as the rose."
right ta detract from the merit of one, who in
other, "It is all I get," Mr. Astor, it is said, gives
IS-On- e
The Dronauitor of this enterprise having devot
of the readiest replies we have heard
Mew Mexico ii known aa ana of the bravest of
but littlo away.
There is not now the slightest doubt that tha
A gentleman
ed several years in the preliminary work, and lately, was made by an Irishman.
tha bravo.
recant European expedition against Mexico was having fully determined tha practicability of the
traveling on horseback, down East, came opon an
As to hit being tha "editor, proprietor and wholly
is
the
Emperor
It
Napoleon.
by
up
got
of the Snute Fe OaieUe," I
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ADVRIITISHWENTS

NnwTork. Juno

a,nK,

c. b.

to

of the
to Injure

jmuiciiilil.jiuy.io

Albu(!!crq':c

t,

Uen.rih.plsyhaaTetocil sercral acta

bjf
uppolntM
underllfrncrt having
orlerXu,a, iKawtdbyCoi. B S. JtobfrU O. S. Army
Com:iD'ün tlio CwntmJ iniiu Ffl, nm Nortlurn DlltrioU
pril 10th ISSi Aeocirerof
Bucb,
a)hirul'iu! flood & mny.be xiibjnct to couflsculon under tht
f IímíiipI tnd Huouel Armjjn
AHoK'ng4i'.,iLUiU''tiiM
or either nrttVm,!tn,l uirierwrns Imviag sold guotli or
"I them or olllier of ibom on ccinraiiuioo or otherwiw
iironinipautfty reqmroj to Belllu tlicir iccfiiintt with me ti
my oilicit in Allii!f(ii(trriiotiiiil rII personn havag rwxIb, mnloa
yiiw iy, Ibe má Ituful ar iUouol
Amiii !
etihcrVr tlo in in tboir
uro requlroa to dllv-o- r
lie Mini' to mu juimcitbtoly im't nboail pcrHrmi lndflbtoá
ia Hake and Mniiiid Annfjii rtr riihrr of thittt by oola
to
or ollierwUo Bru riijutúcd
to

J,'o..U

will I),' f.'iv.'ii.il'l!i"irlr,' la no! li'vnnorliiiii:tl;Hy
fur
United Mat
and
uvai tur mi ui) lioujitiBL, UIIU
v iixiii iiu
mvioiiiiiy nf Ibi- ul'tí. e .oíts.
nf friniiinl; ij nin;.,;i..
IXibrno un novolnpns
T'rftin !nl j fir."'
'i'lifl nrnviriinna uf ih.i
BM .....
A. F. HAHlilSdV.
applied in anymiiiiner to crime orollWisi ofnuro- O'l't. C. Ü.U.ü. Army.
ly political nliaructcr. nor does it cuiuruco the
turn ol raeitivo nUvih.
The Srerutarv ol War to day onloroil that nil
EXPLANATION
OF VROI'ÜSALS
for ptwsi'i or pnriniU for persons or
npplicatiun
property within tlio lines of the United iStntca
issued from this Office June 1st I8G2.
iorrtts, shall
hpnngs.
bn mrdo to liriinilu'r
l
Wadrtworth, Militan Governor ol'lho Oistrict
600 Ono flfniml"
Fl'irR
he rwiirM lo
ilcllrcrcl
of Columbia, and bo subject to such tomín mid
Fort frnU.íiiifl2ü(i.lKWpomiilat
Itopot I'prulu X. M.,
San Francisco, Juno 9.
iwun Üw lótli til'S'jitaiiibur and Vuli NovíiiiIjit JSJij ;iu,i
condition. ns ho may prescribo.
CJen. Carlelon's briirade has ontnrod Arizona.
tli" vi'iiulii'l'T iiilint SiriiiKlioli'ti
tho Mil Of Miiy mul
The Xary Ueimrtmont huareceivod ili,ipatche9 Tho advnnoo
1ti:t ns inny bn Hircrloil.
enard untlor Col. Wtú rene hod aiM Antrum
llnKKl ATTLiaplivori'd nritiiiii'-ilnriOR
atatinii that on tho niffht of tho 7th inntnttt tlio Tucson about the
tlicyoar lu (trow
ult.
U
oí rom iuu io uon iican m itu
u tlm Fro
dtnigualttl
aclinonor Howena, formerly tho Ourbuldi, "ÍO tons
l'lio rnljols havinj provioiiidy abanilonnd the jmpalF, an dirwtwl irum tliis i)lkc.
bn:dti, built opposito ftew OrlcaiM, ran into
A. F.ÍIAHltlSON,
b
htono river and anchored near the entrance, not ror
mm of Fort llrcckinri.lpe.
OnTTrniEFCi,iT. Svtp. l
. ;
knowiin; it to le in our hunda, tího wna tnkon
ftinu Fé K. H. Juacsih 1S6. f
we hnvinij seven Ruubonts in tho vicinity.
Hha
was last frnni Nusaan, and had a cargo of loud and
afowutorfis.
.'
An ordar has just been iunnri from the War
Depart mt nt to tlio tffjet that lh act to prevent
TIVE BUKDREO DOLUIW
REWARD.
and punish fraud on the part of officers entrusted
t
with muk i iic ooiitmcts on tho part of tho governA rrwii1!! nf flvf
W.lBiiniflK,
Hnlhrf will ht nil! bv Hip Ai
Jon. al, Uti
ment, approved June 2. 18t3, applies only to such
Qr. Mr. V. 8. A. at tliLi Pxu, lor iho aprilinwiou and
The rollowlng Order ttu Issued
by Ih. War bprartmontof tho cowaril
Bitirilrrwa ortlut U. $ nwmnwi,
contracts as under tho laws ana regulations enf!''ort;i E,
ou lliu nii;!il of Ui. iHili of Muy IRiU,'
AM OllBEn TOKMCOntAOE
ES'USTSIlÍTrS.
forced at the timo oí its passage wore required to
fldnnt fon'r nillwi rasl of Sun ,th H. M. 'Ilw murder Whs
be in writing;.
riirsiinnt lo ajnlnl resolution orrciiRri-sto Erjconniifo lln. c!mmittil wliiie Tiijiconr wan rnrryHifl tlm exrMi frum
.V. M. tu l'uri ful"
N, 11 urn uu iiiu iuam travikd
In tlio rei'iilar army and vohnit''or
furcia,
nr. Siui.i l
Now York, Jauo 25.
ilntlars aball he pal.l for eat i roan tu'iwLcn Mima n- and jvrt mitm.
dar.il tliat a iiratnlam of
raorajl
that
J. C. JlnTOtttAK,
volanlc.?ra
lor
ad'oitad
tin., ycaii or iliiriiiK ll'a
Washington, Juno 24. 2 P. M
Mitn to tho Philadelphia papers my Com.
war, ami every foaor who iim'aitor cnlistB, either in Ilia
utl'uuu L ASlt. OiimrLeruiutur.
I'orlír'í Mitero ftist had fono to Vickshurg.
yimricriiiiirr nnvo,)
Nodi.palchfffl indicating battles or
.rnir.or volimleera, lor three years' or durltiR tlie
v
y
;
(Jom Fnrant m befure yicksburp;,
HTl L'liKil
M.'.i.i),
hiaftrat month'a pay In advance,
Die
in anvnilArtor hrul lHi-mcAÍfnrl nl'llm Wn
and
.lime Uniiltm
J
j
.
muiioriu, or Im company into tin aorvico or tho Wed
portinn of his Hoet hud routml tho enemy from
Nu bi 1.1.
ftatff, nr nltur Ue uliall Ijo miiHtoroil Intti a raiment airea Jy
wuinii kiiiuni,, ut w nun jnsiiwrj inta auernoori.
Urand lluir. Ono man wai killed on tho
i na senam
id considering
Itaiu
the emancipation
1c tha Gavernuu
Tlit itnior will he transmitted
id fonr wounded.
of the
bill.
"
Slates aDil rorruitiDfi oflirnra.
The Bank of America t Now Orleans
REWARD" FOK DESERTERS.
KMWIV
M PTANTOV.
(HiffOf-- l
was
ji

V,. Ji. Plnmb, Kíq., bearer
of dospatclic? from
Mexico, arrived hero on Hntnnlny.
Mr. Plumb
Uft the (rity of Mexico on the 2 at ultimo, and
Vera Cruz 1st inst. Ho brintp the ratified copies
of the Postal Convention ami Extradition treaty,
concluded with Mexico in Decembor ludt, the
ioua of which were exchanged in tho city of
un ni .mw uiumo.
i no news ol tliu
defeat of the French nt Puebla is fully conDrniod.
The Mexi.'an forces wero not. as has been stated,
in greater number than the Fronch.
On tha con- trury, they were in less numbers, and a portion of
uium omy niuj me auTaniage ot eutronchmonts.
Tho Qght was bravely contoatod on both sides,
but in each of the three determined
charges, tho
rrencn woro valiantly repnlwl, and forced to ro.
tire, hinco their retreat to Orizaba, tho French
forcé hive been closely hemmed in at that placo,
but no attnek upon them will probably
bo made
until thfl disposition of tho Kmporor is known. It
is still hoped he will withdraw bis support from
the reckless schemes of Haligny and Almonte
Tho policy of tho Constitutional Oovernmimt thi.a
farhw been paiely defensivo, and no feeling of
iiiHioaujF ana us jai upon nrouca against either
wa v mien people or the r.mpttror. hut tho hatred
yninst Haligny and Almonte and their partizans
is intense.
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IvAn'saV CITY, MISSOURI..

Mi
Juno 21.

COLLECTOR-

AXD

AOENT

SAE.lSinOAT
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Tho Cli'irltuii Mi;(cai'T ofiliü 17th sivs tlm
Con I'ediiriile loss aL bbütotiioü villa ytcptay wa
We Imrinl un tiió liuld
Id killed and wounded.
10 i'Vdernls. and ttiiik 40 rtrisoiiiin.
hp'cinl to vU'trn.sta piipcrsfrom 'Jhar!e?tnn liltli
say: a seven- battle took plant this momma; on
Í uo
Junii'9 Maml, lour mil" Inmi themtv
pulenta of Fedurals with artillery uttackwl our
buttrn'H at Heci'SüinnvilIe.
Col. Lamun ciimm.indid the Confedera tes. and
with a fi w hundred troupw nmUed the Federals
with ereut sliiihter'l'ho oneiiiy fought bravely
bill were ileíiateil,
Tin enrmv'd qm is auppoied to bo about four
hi Hid red. inctmÜiiií twenty prisoners.
Dml ij etiui'iti.'d at one hundred, nrlwliiiír
Col. Laman wmiidi;il. t.'auld. Ucid ami Iviuiruiiil
Tlio
Lieut. LdwanU
are
mm1'1 exhausted by the pmviuiia nhillinj of the
ll'á'lt fur a wct.'k.

'

NO: 6 nnd 6, "LEVEE,

A diupiMi to Tli'propfr.tutivn
rinlp.i of Vo.
dfltud C'ajfvilif. Ptal.ta that the first Arkansas
regiment of Cavalry is rapidly tilling up.
iuh rt'piinnfr to thw reeruiling rendezvous
from tho weitnru uud northern coiuilies of the

Mv'inpliifl,

K0TICK.

WHITING.

íí euchnt

-- i

:

2'J,

Gert. Me. Mowelli.í rapidly reroverinff from his
in'uriea. nnd expects to resume active duties in a
lew days.

:

AVashiiigtoii, Juno 21.

Forwarding

Xew York, Juno 23.

A letter to tho Tribuno pays that Con. Banker
has been rernored. by Gen Fremont, for incidence,
and (iun. Carl Shun appointed to succeed him.

... Coyimitiipn

DAVID V.

Now York, Juno 23.
A letter from New Orleans ef thufUtfi says, the
steamer
Mississippi has airived from Hut on
HaugOw All was quiet in Gen. Williams' ('amp.
Th'ire bad be
no rebel fonto rtear Baton
band of dome 200' giiurrillaf. sent tors d
between lliut city and Clinton.
A few days ago (inn. Williams sent Col. McMillan of tlin 21st Indiana, with a guard to peizi
they wero nn the rond they
eomftprtiptMytfls
were ured up'on'by two puurrlllas, nod Col. McMillan waa wiiunnVd
One of the
vi iih buckhliot.
guerrillas was killed, and the othnr woundel Gen,
Williams wrote to (ion. Jktler iyr iustructious;
the Geliurul unswered as follows:

dated Corinth, Juno 22, nnd from
Nuthin
of interarmy this afternoon.
eucceed Mr. Stnn
Humor feays flpn. Kcott is
est has ti'LLiijtircd in nny quarter.
AsHrcroiary
Uon.
with
Hanlw
ten as
of War,
nt
There were in all thieu hmidreil and fifiueu
sistant Hecrelury, and that (en. Pupo tiikea amendinrnts to tho tax bill. Tho House having
Bank's cnmmnnd in tho field, while McDuWell will receded trotn two hundred and lilt y threo and the
be given Borne garrison etntioo.
Senate frm sixteen of them. Tim ruuiain ler beAnother minor ninkes Scott Commander in came a puliject of compromise as embodied in th'
Chief of tho army, with Banks as Hecretary of joint resolution of the Committee of Conference,
War.
udopted by tho .Seimte.
Tho Senate in Kxecutivo Sosgíoh rejectid tho
Memphis, Juno 21, via Cuiro. 25.
nomination of Brigadier Geueral biiii'ldi to bo u
Orders have been s?ucd rerjuiring nil voters at liiijor (J'.'tiend.
the approaching municipal election to tako the
oath of allegiance before depositing their votes.
tSeven Pines, Ya., June 23.
Gen. tJraiittttid staff arrived hero Inst enening
liiigadior Genera! Peck was this afternoon orfrom Corinth.
They aio quartered at tho (Jarosu
dered to relievo General Casey in command of his
House.
division near Jiottom tíridjro. Gen. A. J'. Howe
will tnke. command of Peck's
brigade. To Gmi.
Xew York, Juno 25.
i'usey will bu committed the exceed imHy imporrresiilent Lincoln was accompanied as far ns tant and rciponsible duty of protecting the base of
this city by (jen. bcott. in responso to loud our alterations of tho White llouso mid the unchoers at Jersey City, us the truiu was louring, broken connection we have by railroad from our
tho I'resiaent said a lew wortlrf, to tho elluct that extremo mlvnnce to tho water highway which leada
nut to uiuko or unhis viwit to Weill Point
Lu Wttaliiiigtoii un
ew Turk.
make Generala.

Jttiie2j-3u

2.

Now York, Juno 25.

Monday morning as heretofore.

JfctWe

Juno

Gen. Hooker, nt 9 o'clock IbU" morflinir advanc- id his divisio with the view of occupying anew
troopi' nm
lite result was that
position,
with a moat fletonniiietl reaietauoe from the
' .v ,
which lasted till 1
Daring the day ( very thing indicated a gencrnl
enpapement, but the enemy for somo reason or
oilier, backed out of it till 4 o'clock in the ufter
noon. The rebels warn forced to give way before
the i nvincibln courage of our men.
pallaullv aa over. The
The troona nllfomrbt
loss on our fide will 1)e about two hundred killed
The enemy's lo?3 Is not known,
and wounded.
but b believed to equal ours. Tho camp of the
rebeli in frunt of Ueii. ilouker, was captured end
is now occupied by his troops. Tho ground fught
for was a Bwump, with a thick undurbruHh, beyond
which is an open eouutry.
The woods interven.
ing between eur troops anil the enemy,
the result of our urtilkry firing from being known.
Two Ntipoli'en twelve pounders under Cuptain
succeeded
in gutting through tha
Deeruéty
and did
swatip during the afternoon,
An oll'ort of the enemy to captare them
service.
resulted in thttir being driven back with severe
1o?b.
Tlio result to day is luplilv important to
the health of the army, as but little inoro ground
beyond tht
is to bo gained to pluce our troops
Oen. McClellan was present the whole
swamps.
day superintending all movements.
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El (.'omito ou, Sin-- Do aquí en adelante el correo par ol sur saldrá do Santa l'é
á la ocho do la militaría los silbados en
DE XO BSTAOUÍ.
Las fechas do Washington traídas por el vez de los lúnos.
último cocho de los Estados alcanzan basgeneral W. W. II. Davis fué lie
KJ-ta ol ib dol pisado. Los despachos repre
rido en una de luí reeienles lutillas nitiv
icntan que en las cercanius do Uicunioud
las tropas federales y las del Sur cu Virlos Dvcntoá son do bastante interés, puou
ginia, lio eaie encuentra ,I general D
que las peleas quo habían acontecido cua la cabeza de un.'i bi imi i de
tro lss fuertaa beligerantes oran muy sanSu herida fue!
tropas du l'tüiiisyW'UUia.
ventajosamente
rotnltando
guinarias, poro
corta, fti general Uovis cri antirionnen-tpara las tropas del Sobiern, Lis piqujpromotor lineal y ilcsrors Secretario del
tes del goneral McCIellan gradualmente
territorio dol Nuevo .Méjico, y e:i el nuior
ciudad.
aquella
acercaban
del libro coincido como El (riinjo.
rucibídas ou esta
Noticias particulares
El dia once del mes
Aui.ste de Isoioj.
oiudad desde Denver City nos informan
pasó
la
so
cámara do represenpasado
por
con
telegrama
que se había recibido allí un
ida de tantes del congreso un acto auloráiii.lo el
focha de Junio 30 anunciando la
nombramiento de un agentfl adicional de
So entiendo que no dio- cate
Richmond.
finlio para el territorio de' Nuevo Méjico.
despacho ningunos do los pormenores de
l,

.

.,

:

la captura.
Un encuentro de bastante importancia

tu-

el dia 10 del pasndo on
cerca de laoiudaddo Charlcutnu, Carolina del Sur. No sa menciona distintamente la resulta do esta batalla.
Secession-Tille-

ro lngnt

,

Li.eo.iba.
El Juez tlnWwll llegó aquí
ton el último coche de los Estados, y pro

cedeii en pocos dial para

si)

residencia en

Alburquerque.

IUPOUTAM'U Utt MBJICO.
En nuestro último número, reliriéiidono:
á uotícias recibidas de (ayo Hueso, ainin
ciamos que las tropas francesas habían si
la
ocurrensin
poder
y
nuestro
eu
do derrotadas
por tas mejicanas, y que
cia do dificultad do Importancia alguna. aquellas se retiraban procipitaiiunieuUi li.i.
Posteriormente hemos reci
Los ciudadanos generalmente continúan co- cia Veracruz.
bido el parte oficial que do aqumbi acción
mo de costumbre las transacciones de sus
dió al gobierno el general Cerrioz.ib il
sin
hacer caso
ordínarioi,
negocios
líelo ivi'li :
del cambio do la autoridad á que so sujeCuartel
Ouorou du ejército do Oriente.
Muestre. Ouerpo de ejército de Oriunlc
taban.
Las cosas en el valle do Virginia en lo Biigada lSerriozubal. General en jefe.
hn cumplimiento do las ordenes c instrucgeneral guardan ol mismo estado como dos
ciones verbales quo el i!, goneral on jefe
emanas atrás..
se sirvió darme la noche do ayer, mo ailué
' Lis noticia recibidas del general
en la mañana de hoy cala garita do Amo-zocon la brigada quo está u mis órdenes,
on Tennessee, son sumamente cor
do los batallones Fijo de Vera-crutas. En cuanto como sigue su negocio compuesta
1 o . y 3 o .
Ligeros de Túluca, forcon Beauregard no uos lo notician los
mada en dos columnas do ataque y lista
paladar con ellas la carga prevenida
ol caso quo se me lijó.
... Se ha negociado un tratado entro Mi'jico
A las onco do la inuilaiiu, por rilen del
y los Estados Unidos con ol fin do facilitar C.
general en jefe, me dirigí á paso veloz
el entrego do reos criminales.
a la altura do los corros de Guadalupe y
Loreto, con el objeto de auxiliar al (J. geí.Aiii nnui e
neral Miguel Negrcto, encargado de la
de qoelliui ,.,icioui.rf. Lb vru.í opLas noticias do" Méjico de la derrota do
ortunamente, pues ol enemigo estaba acalos franceses por los mejicanos en una ba- bando du oi'iranizursus fuerzas para el atatalla en la ciudad do Puebla han sido con- que. Convino con el mismo general
e.n que, con sus reservas y mi tiritaFué muy scvsra la perdida dj
firmadas.
da, formáramos una batalla apóyala por
los franceses de muertos y heridos, y entre
una z.inia enselvada, en cuyas extromi. Lelloi onco olicialeB do alto grado. La
las inciiciou.i.las posiides se encuentran
Asíse vebajo el mando del general mejicano ciones de Loreto y Uuadulupe.
i paso veló.:
Síaragosa consistía de S000 hombros, pero rificó y haciendo la maniobra
quedó establecida la balallu y lista á re' lelamente 5000 participaron
en la batalla.
A las once
sistir el choque dol enemigo.
Tuvieron los franceses, bao el manió del y tres i uarlos, dos batalLnes do zuavos,
número,
nos
presentapero extendidos en tiradores, se
general Lorcnccz, semejante
unos 4000, que- ron liaeiéndonos un fuego morillero y preolainento participaron
de dos columnas que
la
carga
parando
dando atrás los domas destinados a la prosobro nuestra
avanzatou intrépidamente
tección do los trenes que conducían las pro- linea, protejidaa por ol fuego vivísimo de
Nuestros tiradores
La retreta fué con- su artillería rayada.
visiones y pertreches.
ducida con precipitación, pero un buena do balulla se replegaron cu buen óideii, y el
con una bravura propia del
órden. De los cuerpos de los francesos se enemigo,
francos y dignado mejor cansa, se
quitaron muchas medallas, momentos do arrojó sobro uosoiros. Niicsuos, sufridos
ó
Es, victoria! pasadas insignias de valor.
nielados, no menos valientes tul yéz.que
tas fueron agarradas cu el órdeivdo la víc- - los franceses, recibieron el fuego nutrido
los zntives sin disparar sus
toria por los soldados mejicanos, pero id de
la voz de mando de sus jefes ; cuPresidente Juarez con rm admirable espíriando tuvieron al enemigo á menos do cinmedallas
las
mandó
quo
do
gallardía
tu
cuenta pasos, el Ü. general Ncgreto, y yo
valiensean devueltas a los franceses; pues las mandamos romper el fuego,, y
tes soldados franceses vinieron 'i'imírir ú
considera como la propiedad particular do
Lits coquilico pasos de nut stra batalla,
. los hombres valientes qno quizas por la lumnas fueron dicznv.idas por mili fuEl dia erzas, puestas en completo dcflórdeu yoldi-gada- s
primera ves conocen la derrota.
li huir al frente do los modestos sol(.spues do la batallados francesos ínanda- ron 550 heridos a Orizaba, cutre los cuales dados do Méjico, quienes cargaron
sobre aquellos, trubáiidoso enfueron 12 oficiales, y hitcia cuyo punto
tre algunos soldados uu refiido combato á
Lorencez su retirada, la bayoneta que hizo nos al fin dueños del
- oonbucia el general
fortificando sna campos todas las noches canino. El valiente coronel Caamoño to- '
Parece qno todas las fuerzas francesas es - mu la liamlera de sn cuerpo, y el primer
ligero do Tuluca al cardar solno loa inva
tan muy disgustadas con el modo en que
yo.u v eracruz y
sores. JUB bataitoucs
Mécaminan loa intereses do la Francia en
tercer ligero no so quedaron atrás, y us
jico y con bu desgraciada experiencia allí jefes so distiguienm por el oriien con que
i.l enemigo, enteuumo y
. hasta ahora. El ejército mojicano está au-- - lo ejecutaron,
preparadas nuevo columnas y
parece tenu, tenia
mentándose con mucha rápidez,
tiradores : con ellas Volvió
de
fnerlr-- l las
qne ae enouentra bien soplido con pertre-- " inmediatamente á la carga poro los jefes
cho! y todo lo necesario. Dlccso quo la todos do nuestras fuerzas, y muy partiou-- ,
,
Francia intenta despachar refuerzos 4 su lamiente el C. general Negrote, cuya seré-fué notable, restablecimos
ejército en Méjico, pero que no lo liai A hasta nidad y actitud
la batalla y esperamos el otro empuje quo
octubre.
liaiiiaol enemigo: sus esfuerzos fueron
Prim, ol camtindndor de las inútiles',' y por segunda vez lo obligamos
. El general
de muertos que
fueriaa espaSolaa expedicionarias, en Mé- - a huir, dejando multitud
recibieron las balas por la espalda : por seh
llegado
donde
on
Nueva
York,
on
jico
gunda vez cargaron también con un arrojo
fui recibido de buen gusto por la poprila--- ,' extraordinario nuestros cuerpos, y el ejérion española de aquella cíndad americana. cito francés Irabria onteramento destruido
El curso seguido por esto jefe en Méjico ha cu estos momentos, si hubiéramos tonido
desdo el principio alguna caballería de qué
lido aprobado por sn gobierno, ;.';
disponer pero estando empleada por otros
puntos, y A pesar do 'naboría pedido repeNoMBnmi!NTq
El seRorDon J- - Howo tidas voces, no posible qno llegara hasta
concluir la última carga.1 Sin embargo
j. Watts, de esta ciudad, ha sido nombrado
presencia y el arrojo con que
por el Presidente como Mayor de los vo- -' de esto, en
poel valiente general Alvarez cargtí en
(notarios, J sera aiignado al servicio en el
co terreno do qne poitia disponer, bastí
Nuevo Méjico como pagador.
para quo ol enemigo no repitiera su ata- NOTICIAS

Todas las ciudades del sur capturadas
por las fuerzas del Gobierno quedan
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elaeei-- dilej eoem
tremí
En estos mouieuios se uie reiueseiitaba
oí bal.iilou ficfojina dé San Luis, que me
iiivio el V. general eii jote, de cuyociierpo
Ustu.ioé una cempañia para que batiera
al 'enemigo por su llanoo.lcrecJiu.
Este
lúe destruido completamente, y como laB
anteriores nos presentaron sus soldados la
esp illa, sin haber vuelto íi emprender otro
ataque óes'le esa llora que eran las cuatro
y
acia tarde.
cediente y dedicado al costado derecho
de nuestra linea, que ora por donde el enemigo redoblaba sus ala. jues, no pililo. observar el izquierdo con la piocisiou que
hubiera deseielo, para d ir cuenta al C. general i;u j'.l'n de los
mas notables
de los batallones q tic lo cubrían': pero el
U. general Negrcto lo liará indudablemente por su's fijorzas do'su division.
Todos los jefes y oficiales de la brigada
de mi mando. só he.u p iriado lirillanleineil
te, y con verdad puedo asegurar que no
lie notado misólo ra go do coNardiaen ninguno de ellos por lo cual iioliae-- especia
les reeomon'laeíones, pues repito que to
dos lian ( mu iluto perlcctameute
con su
deber ; v Solo de esta manera puede' expli
carse cómo ha sido derrotado un enemigo
aenstuinbraüo á vencer en todas partes,
lo demuestran
C uno
las condecoraciones
que p iitaban allpoclio y que fueron nrrnn-cada- s
medio
del
combate por nuestros
en
soldados. Un nuestro poder cayeron varios prisioneros que se remitieron á la plaza y hasta ahora se ban rrcojido mas de
trescientos cadáveres del enemigo. Nosotros también tenemos que lament.ir la" pérdida do algunos soldados y ln herida gravo del valiente y pundonoroso teniente coronel 0. José tí. Alcalá, jefe de mi estado
mayor, asi como la del teniente C, Susano
Nieto y subteniente C. Margarita Moreno,
ambos del primer ligero do San Luis. Se
están formando bis relaciones
de los muertos y heridos quo tuvo la br
gadu asi como del tirinaménto quitado ul
enemigo, con cuales daré í Vil. cuenta
oportuuamiínte para conocimiento del C.
general en jete.
Los cuerpos que compones la brigada de
mi mando, al cumplir con su deber, han
comprendido que su cum purturn icnt" en
los primeros encuenü'os quo tuviéramos
con ol enemigo extrnugero dependía el que
so asegurara ó perdiera la independencia
do la patria.
El orgulloso soldado francés ha n:do humillado hoy aniversario do la muerte de
Napoleon I, y por la primera vez, según
los mismos prisioneros han asegurado, so
vieron obligados u. huir al liento de sus
llevando su bandera sin lo filo-ri- a
que luí úuuítuJo en mil rumba
tes.
Al dará Vd. cuenta con lo ocurrido en la
memorable í'iiueiou de armas que ha tenido
l
iba de hoy, para conocimiento del
1. felicite nor el brillan- (t
.iei'n! en
llloll
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Habiendo reolhtdsde llHÓD'bii.t)rto So Prurtu sol Ná
dalo do Sahib Ke cou focliaUl ilo
ilal ituo oorra
bni bliitade
Aliado Jamw Ollchrla,
f r
I,, inulo iKilkln
i lodoa pomoDaH quo drbto al dicho fl.
na'lodj.' posar kamollalainaiito:
V, todua las auc uuiaa
comra ol dktio nun lijR.U HulkltadaB 9a
para au Sabido djicw aalo ladwlia Corlo do Pruobai.
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Aiuzoxa. Dice na despacho telegráfico, quo do freute ; poro si, volvió
llíiniainos EMot. En cl.purto especial quo dará taré
atención cou Ipron. tir.idiKM, mi
fechado tn Saa Fruncibcci, California, ol.
j
.'
mif) un particular,
mí mando yo ,he sido el
j..
día riuuve d'd mínalo, in
i.i ,! On ...í.ipu;-..'
i ú;i4 ..Ui'"-''.''.'i:íii!k;i".,,iiii'!..rl...lji
fuera
do
..iladj
combate.
j
ti'';i'l.i Ji'l g'.'Ti.Tii! ;irl;ot h;t (M'r i ' :i
,,,.:.!....!.. V,ii
i.,i.
'r.ri,,, bwel, 7
. iih
uk,
'

-

j, iiocuirroN, Aamdr.

SanuFo, K. t.,Ko'bria,ite
'
.íj
ssuusno descacho,
AVISO
f
' frente á fpmn!ii.'Q tic iuniodo 18S2.
IN'FBAPCrtITO.LihfMdo-ltlnombrólo por ordwl
Al'Ilon, E'. M. stanton, Socrctarió déla J1LKnii'i:ani'B
3o.
cidltloK
S.
t i'or'l II. f. Kibrti,
l"fl K't. t'Hf, CUmUiilttDII ta lm Üliiritui CtvitnL SwnktA
Uuerra.
'"'
Xn.
Mu!, IVciviJor
Ik'pl'o do
y fft'i'litiitntuiiial.
díulcí
Dcqo hacer usticia & los' yalicntet que
cotiirabumloí (iiiiiHOO (Kiiiflsuobluri htijo
nctu dl CB)' Mtuiuel ArmIJ') 6 d Cuil
Krcí ele a teil.tf tij;vlit"f! tic
el Amorci nianifes-tutidtripulan el Imiten
caqiil'Ta Jo ém 6 fnnínkm 6 flu bin iii totr mu rtqgi'ridot
ú ViJ.,, áunquo'muy
si'ioin(auiente, AJiiítfti ritiucjiriíLií ttimnlúit iiuuuto ctiuttilo tu mi cflclM
que dichos arietes echaron
piqíi?, al pri
mwlciiiuliTft de oJlus Bun roiiariluB
mer encuentro, a dos do los vapores robot- - Mitnucl Apiujo é dojumptlMUtim
utu vndcmni uAai irmiuu
cntiijrW. mi
des.
uno uo ciios, qno tenia aeordo gran
cantidad d" algodón, quedó dosmank-ladwí.
nioia uít úiiiiu Imtaiiiuuw
por tinuer ctiocmlo cibualmenlo con el IJiieen,
l B. t,lyíUÁl(RtmTW,
'
Al'viqi!irqn,,M.
M.('
y hecho prisionero. Después que fui he;
Abril M de LW2,
41,1b.
&
rido ou la pierna, el Monarch echó pique
á otro vapor enemigo que habla recibido
NOTICIA
DE FJEvTTuilES
Y ADMINBTRADOIlEl
un balazo de una do mientras cafloneru,
y
lo
huslii un lugaí donde liabui poftUfiitt", luí
tubwriw, con taba oW t'ebn,
ca ngua. Otro vapór que láuibíen ' había Hclt'oiiUmK da Bírruilillti, htns
7 do
obre íh bn'iies
recibido ulgunos balazos fuá impelido sotinwln Iwn Anloin fcndovl,
iliclin (Dii.lti'ln y Iiti iwrlo Jo
aijlfo,
bre la costa, por el Mmarch, y hecho prii iwlun y caJll nn (tu !u purnotutí tiic debun al tllcbt
int) tirbüii imitr, 4 ls obnju GubacriM, lila
sionero. Jíespccto' a las tripulaciones de lluuil'i
mi.'JIflhinípi",
d
tinado,
al
y tínlasUi
dinlif.
iwk
qtio dotan
nuestras Cailoimnis solo puédo decir que so lifTMHiiiH quo icnuj rcyUiii'm OHitrn dichos bienes de jjn'Wii.
lwl't tiüütry JoJ ttttüjjg .iL purauv dubiJainuiU w
o ha portado siempre nuportaron
'
estro? tuuríua : valientemente.
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Ciiahi.es Eli.et,
Coronel, jefe de la escuadrilla do, arietes.
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Pon mas qi-- dicaM.
La tercera mujbr de Alti'itiHíriHK K. 'ÍI.,' fl
Milton era do un carlcter lustunte raro ; f oijjMod, A. i). IrCM. j
noli i y.
pero tenia tan hernioso cutiz y tan bellos
colores, qne un personaje que fué visitar
ul poeta lo dito ;
TIK.VD.l DK ROP.1 HUCHA OB OAK U4.U
honor .Milton, vuestra esposa tiene la
WWPIÉTAWiW,
Y HURMAXOi?,
UAlWEItoLOtün
frescura de una rosa.
Podrá ser, replicó el poeta suspirando
Kn la Kquina do lu Calle Frmcípul
y
pero soy ciego, y uo toco mas que las espi
Culta Torcera.
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OFFICIAL.
LAWS OF THB UNITED STATES),
at the Second Sanio of he Thirty-seventOongreu.

fitted

Iowa.
and Volga City to Strawberry Point.
From Maniato, Minnesota, via Leaven
From Dodreville, via Horning sun, Vir
ginia Grove, and Cairo, to Columbus, City. worth. Brown's Crossings, Dake Shettek,
From Independence,
via Brandon, to and Brula Crossings, to Vermillion, Lakota
Vinton.
From Clayton to McGregor.
From Atronto, via Stacyville

Public No. Í.
and Wen- Sé it knotted by the Senate and House of tworth, to Saratoga.
From Charlea City, viaRockford, Maaon
tepmentoiivet of the United States tf AmeCity Cbapin, Goldfield, and Eagle Grove,
rica its Ctngrest amvMed, That the
to ron Dodge.
be established es poit roads :
From Uleawood. to Nebraska uty Ne
CiuroMU.
braska Territory.
from Sin Juan tojNew Idrla.
From Waverly to Shell Rook.
From 8an Diego, Tin Santa Iiabel, to
From Dalmanutha to Guthrie Centre.
Vista.
Boon
From Hook's Point to Webitet City.
From Has Diego, via San Luislley, San
From Brooklyn to Aekaluia.
Juan Gspistrono, and Anaheim, to the city
From Cedar Falls to New Hampton.
I Lot Angeles.
From Dee Moines to Magnolia.
Prom Chico to Humbug Vallty.
From Dei Moines, Iowa, to Saint Joseph,
From Quincy to Richmond.
Missouri.
From Cuieon, Nevada Territory, to AuFrom Eddy ville, Iowa, to Nebraska City,
rora. California.
Nebraska Territory.
From Lancha Plana, via Poverty Bar,
From Eddvville to Des Moines.
Jenny una, Hruenville, salt Spnne ValFrom Wauken, via French Creek, Union
ley, Copperopolis, rod Joffereonvill, to So City, Winnebago, and Crooked Creek, to
nora.
Brownsville, Minnesota.
Connecticut.
KANSAS.
From New Milford to Washington-wmana- .
From Topcka, via Auburn, Bulingame,
From V alparaiao, via Tassinong and Gar Superior. Key West, Ottumwa, Burlington,
Leroy, Deocha Falls, Genera, and lula, te
ni Drugs, to Kenaaelear.
From Livonia,
ia Claysville, to Clmp- - Humboldt.
From Topeka, via Mission Creek, to Co
eiisourg.
From Columbus, via Bethany, New Bel' uncil Grove.
From Iowa Point to White Cloud.
lsville,and Christiansburga, to Houston.
From White Cloud, via Hiawatha and
From Reniielear, ria Meadville and Bro
Saethe. to Seneca.
ok. to Kent Station.
From Lawrence, via Willow Spring, to
From Kendallville, ria Rome and Wol- the Mac and fox Agency.
ottrille, to La Orende Centre.
From Emporia, via Earle Creek, Madi
From Outlet, Indiana, ria Weit Creek,
Sherburnville,
and Yellow Head, to Mo- son Centre, Willow Creek, and Wolf Cre
ek, to Eureka.
mence, Illinois.
From Seneca, via Centralia, NottinghFrom Madison, ria Middle Fork. Biz Orek, Churchill's Mill, andBenville, toButler- - am, Barrett's Mill, and Irving, to Manhat
tan.
Tille.
From Junction City, via Gatearille, to
From Mount Carmel, Indiana, to Ham- Washington, Washington county.
eon, Uhio.
XIKTUCKT.
From New Point, via Roiebnrg and Saint Maurice, to Clarkebarg.
From Winchester, via Boonsboro' and
From Madiaou, via North Madlion, Mid- Foxtown, to Richmond.
dle Fork, Big Creek, Churchill'i Milli, and
From Lancaster to buckeye.
Benville, to Butlereville.
From Mount Pleasant to Crank's Creek.
From Annapolis, via Wright's Mills
From Bryantsville to Harrodsburg.
Harveysburg, and Van Dora's Mills,
From Greensburg, via James Whitluck's,
to Covington.
on Grewy Creek, to Edmonton.
From Peril, via Lancanser, to Dnpont.
From Lancaster to Crab Orchard.
From Clinton, ria Jenei, Indiana, to LoMARYLANO,
gan, Illinois.
From Saint Nicholas to Broad Creek
From Cloverdale to Spencer.
Neck.
From Wabash, rta Miliei and Mount VerFrom Qooenston, via Wye Mills and
non, to Somerset.
Hillsborough, to Denton.
From Bremen, viaHeptonand Milltown,
from Beckleysvulo,
via Urate Ran
ie Etna Green
Mills, to Hampstead.
From Clark'e Hill, ria Jefferson, to
Frankfort.

MAINE.

Territory.
From La Crescent, 'via Troy, (jnatneid,
Frankford, Grand Meadow, Mower City,
Lansing, Austin, and Albert Lea, to Winnebago City.
From Winona, via minneeouuny, tima,
and Quincy, to Rochester.
From Uwatanna, via Wilson, Saint Ma
ry's, and Winnebago Agency, to Manka.
to.
From Lake City, via Rochester, High
Forest, Root Rirer, Mower City, and Lansing, to Austin.
From La Crosse, Wisconsin, via Brownsville, Sheldon, Dedliam, Preston, Carimona,
Forestville, Spring Valley, Grand Meadow,
Muwer City, Lansing, Frankfort, Austin,
Sumner, Albeit Lea, Freeburn, Walnut
Lake.and Winnebago City, to Shcbaville,
Minnesota.
From Torah, via Lake George and Grove
Lake, to Alexandria.
From Detroit, Michigan, to Dunleith,
Minnesota, (by steamer.)
From Cook's Valley, via Watkins Mills
and Lathrop's Store, to Rochester.
From St. Paul, via West St. Paul, Egar-towRose Mount, Lakeville, Christiana,
Hazlewood, Sliicldsrille, Kilkenny, Cordova, Cleveland, Kasoto, to Mankutu.
From St Paul, via fort Snelling, Eden
Prairie, and Cliaska, to Carver.
From Watertown, via Wm.itead, Lake
Byron, Lake Jenny, and Greonleaf, to Kandiyohi.
From Green Lake, via Norway Lake, to
Ljnburg.
KIW

TORE.

From Blair, via Farmersville and Lincoln, to Elkton.
iroai Norwich, via South PIvmouth. and
North Pharsalia and Fharsulia, to Cinoin- natus.
From Middleport. via Jeddo and North
Ridgeway,, to county Line.
from Bush, via Centro and Jackson Run.
to Warren, Pennsylvania.
from Bainbndee. via Uuiltord Centre.
and Guilford, to Norwich.
From Scio to Bolivar.
HEW JERSEY.

From Simens Point to English Creek.
From Wertsville'to Kiniroes.
From Mount Holly, via Lamborton, to
oicaioru.
NEW

HAMPSHIRE.

From Boscawen to Webster.
From Plaistow. via Hamnstead' and Dan
ville, to 8ardown.
from Canaan. Vermont, to Connecticut
Aiaxe, Aew Hampshire.

From Gilead to Providence.
From Delphos, via Ottovillo, Hamer,
Mnrat, and Cbarloo Junction, to Defiance.
From Columbus Grove to Kalida.
From Leipsic Station to Leipsic Village.
From Buckey's, via Gilboa, Oak Ridge,
and McComb toFindlay.
From Defiance, via Ayersville, New Bavaria, Rcdglaud, and Medray, to Leipsic.
From Paulding to Emerald Station.
From Emerald Station, via Cranesville
and Mutherspaw, to Georgetown.
Erom Gilead, via Odessa and Shank, to
Napoleon.
From Paulding, viaPaine's, toMcGill's
From Mount
via Houcktown
aud Elm Grove, to finley.
From West Jcffurson, via West Canaan,
to Darby Urcek.
From Mount Blanchard to forrost.
PENNSYLVANIA.

From Carlisle, via Carlisle Springs, Sler- ret's Gap, Stiermansdale, and Warren
SpriiiKS, to Landisburir.
From New Bloomiield, via Bellville,
Oner's Tavern, 'and Bashinger's Store, to
Morleytown.
from Uallonsbui'Er, via Loro and JNackleville, to Oil Citv.
From Ansmiville, via Mcuarvey's and
Wustover's to Clierrjtieo.
From Utrland, via aoutnwest, enterpri
se, l'leasautvillc, Pluiumer, and Rousevil- Ic, to Uil City.
From Williams' Grove, via Grayhamp
ton, to Shivev's.
Cotton
From Oxford, via Hopewell
Works, Glen Roy, Oak Hill, Goshen, and
W akencld, to Peter's Creek.
From Sprinorfield Furnace to Bruco.
From Tioga, via Bailey Creek, Rutland,
and Uarlansville, to Columbia Cross Ro
ads.
From Schuylkill Haven to fremont.
From Cowdersport to Sliippen.
From Huntington, via Wilsonia, Dona
tiou, Ci'oanover's Mills, and Cumminsville,
to bnnisville.
From Nicholson Depot, via Niven and
Springville, to Auburn four Comers.
From Columbia to Silver Springs.
From KUtsniwr to Puuxsatnwney.
From Ebensburg, via Bethel Station and
StronRtown, to Newman's Mills,
From Greeusburg, via Pleasant Unity,
to stahlstown.
From Centreville to Annadanle.
From Clarington, via Millston and Raueht's to Arairo.
From Economy, via Scottsvillo, Now
and Green Garden,
Sheffield, Seventy-Six- ,
to Holt.
From Brownsville, via Lake Como to
Tallmansvillo.
From fresh Lake Centre to Juckson
Valley.
From Tennersvillc to Mildenbcrgor's.
From Merwinsville, via Schoenersville,
Wcavcrsville, and Kroidcrsville, to

From Denver, via Fort St Vrain, te La-port.
From Fort t. Vrain to Junction nancn.
( mouth of Beaver Creek.
From Denver to Kussellville.
From Conejos to Animas City.
From Laurette, via Montgomery Cyty,
to Breckenridge.
From Central City to Idaho.
DACOTAH.

From Sioux City, Iowa, via Willow Point,
Elk Point, Vermillion, Qankton, Bon- - Homme, Skinuer's, Chotean creek, and Greenwood, to Fort Randall, Dakota. Territory.
From Dakota, Nebraska Territory, via
St. John's, Puiicah Dixon, St. James, Helo
na, Frankfort, Niobrara, and Pocah Agency, to Fort Randall.
From Fort Kandnll to Flatte creek.
From Yankton to Sioux Falls city.
From Sioux Falls Oity, via Sheteck City
and New Brunswick, to New Ulm, Min
nesota.
From Vermillion, Dakota Territory, via
Iowa, to Poucah, Nebraska Territory.
via Springfield, Da- f nun
cotah Terrritury,
to Niobrara, Nebraska

icrntory.
From 'Elk Point to Bruh Creek, Dakota
Territory.
NEBRASKA.

From Marshulltown,
via Novada, Bo- oueborough, Jefferson, Oanalton, Denison,
aud Uuawuyin, Iowa, to Dacatur, Nebraska.
From Plattsmouth to Fort Kearney on
south side of Platte river.
From Dakota City, via Poucah, St. Ja
Niobrara, and
mes, St. John's, Franklin,
other intermediate offices, to Fort Randall,
Dakota.
From Bronsville,via Ncmeha City Monterey, Scott's, Roden berg's, md Middle-burto Sabclha, in Kansas.
From Falls Oity, via Geneva, Rocen-berg'Scott's, and Long Branch, to Monterey.
From White Cloud, via Falls City and
ToWo Rock, to Beatrice,
From Falls City, via Middlcburg and
Athens, to Pawnee City.
From Falls City, via Salem and Pawneo
Oity, to Otos Agency, (Dcnnison.)
From Arago, via Falls Oity, to Whito
Cloud, Kansas.
From Pern, via Brownsville, Nevada
City, and Falls Oity, to Atchison,
From Brownsville, via Fall City, to Highland, Kansas.
From Falls City to Hiawatha, Brown
county, Kansas.
From Brownsville, uia Monterey and
Franklin, Long Branch Post Oilke, to Ta
ble Kock.
From Nebraska City, via St. Frederick
and McC lure's, to Tablo Rock.
from Plattsmouth, via Glendale. Foun
tain Station, Salt Creek, Lako Station,
Hurnliill's, McGabc Station, McFarland's,
O'DonnelPs, Bracket's, Bie Martin's, Bis-sell, Mabiuc, and Judction City, to Fort
IVearney.
'
NF.W MEXICO.

From Skowhegan to Athens.
OBIO.
From Albany to Marshville.
From New Sharon to Farmington.
From Ognabure, via Mapleton and Rob- From Jonesport, via Addison Point, to
Columbia.
erisvuie, te Fans.
From Inland to Greentown.
MICHIOAK.
From South Woodbury to Ashley.
From Muskeean. via Moade.s and Pent
From New Madison to Brinley's Stati
Water, to Manistee,
from Beoee'a fetation, via Memphis. on.
From Nazareth, via Mooreetown,
f rom Bucyrus, via Leitimoerville, aew
Baker's Corner's West Berlin, and Capac,
Winchester, and Olentangy, to Bucyrus
Petersvillc, Newhartsville,
to Merrillville.
Frem Winter s station, via Bettsville
and Berlinsville, to Slatington.
Frem Mount Clemen's via Waterbury,
and fort soncca, to lillin.
From Betlileliem, via iianoverviue, to
Brooklino, and Armada Corners, to Hu
From Republic, via Bloomville, South Kleckncrville.
meo.
and Brokeu Sword, to Bu
From Lebanon, via Jonestown and Fre
From Avery, on Michigan Central rail Bloom, Lykens,
cyrus.
dericksburg, to Monroe Forge.
road, via 1 rey, to Laketon.
From Bueyrus, via Uceóla, Poplar, and
From Baltsburg, via L'oal Fort, jsiaey s
From Coopersville, via Lamont. to EaaMelmore, to Tiffin.
Ridge, Long Ran, Shady Plain, Cochran's
tmanville.
via
Seal,
Nevada,
Belle
Vernon,
From
Mills, and Hitman's, to Kittening.
From Nankin, via Perrinsville and Wal
Sycamore, Mexico, McCrutchijisvillo, Ber- From Lancaster to Quarry ville.
lace , to Detroit,
ick, new uigie, ana w atoa s uoss fio- Erom Newry, via Blue Knob and Swit-zeFrom Grand Rapids, through the townFostoria.
to Saint Clnirsrille.
ship of Wyoming, Byron, Dorr, and .Sa- ads, to
From Arcadia to CasB.
Frem Reynalds to Rochdale.
len, to Allesran.
From Knight's Station, Michigan, via
Kilge.
From Calleensbury to Emlenton.
From New Buffalo, via Laketon, to saint
Ric-a- ,
From Ilmore, via Weat Jersey, to Jor
to Southeast corner of Richfield
From Washington to Rice's Lauding.
(septa's.
dan.
VIRMONt.
From Newayro. via Fremont, Orcenwo Township, Ohio, and thence, via Java, to
From Columbua, via Bethany, to Liber
From West Randolph, via Randolph and
od, Otto, Hart' and Were, to Pent Water. ewanton station.
iy.
Motamo-ra- ,
via
Michigan,
From
Blissfield,
East Eandolph, to Chelsea.
From Hillsdale, via North Adams, Mos
From Mekina, viaHadley, to Gooding'a
Ai Post Office, and Java, to Swanton,
From Whiting toShorehnm.
cow. Baldwin Mills, and Somerset, to Jaureen.
Ohio.
WISCONSIN
ckson.
From Belleville, viaMillstadt, te Colum.
From Clayton, Michigan, via Medina,
From Munelie's Post Office via Monro
From Sturgis, via Contreville, Mendon.
bin.
Canaudaigna, and Momence, Michigan, to e's Corner, in the town of Erie, to the vil
and Brady, to Kalamazoo.
From Smithton, via Floraville, to Wat
rom Leónidas, via oherwood. Dry Fioe Uhcsterheld, Emery, Xedrow, Uttokee, and las-- of Hartford.
erloo.
Wauseon, Ohio.
From the Village of Barton, Washington
Week, and Leroy, to Battle Creek.
From Marissa to Coultersville.
From Hudson, Michigan, via Mill Cre county, to Billmiu's Corners, in the town
from Komeo, via Armada, to cebee s
From Pincknevville to Doquoin.
s
ek, Master
Corners, and Domestic, to of Wavne.
station,
From lllineistown, via Coultersville Sta
From Stureeon By, via Egg Harbor
From Saint John's, via Keystone, Pom- West Unity, Ohio.
tion, to Milletedt.
From
Ohio, via Elmira, Blanc, and fish Creek, to Kphraim, in Dorr coun
Archibald,
pen, and Ithaca, to Saint Louis.
From Floraville to flecker.
From Port Austin, via Pinepog, Pigeon Gorham Centre, and Handy, Ohio, to Atti- ty.
From Greenville, via Cottonwood Grove,
ca and Momence, Michigan.
Erom Avoca, Iowa county, via the
Kiver, ana Wild f owl Bay, to SiDbewaPleasant Prairie, and Walshville to Litan
From West Unity, Ohio, via Domestic,
of Highland and Linden, to the city
ing.
field.
From Hillsdale, via Cambria, WestWo- - Primrose, Wright, and Woods, Ohio, to at Mineral Foint.
From Tamaña, via Acton and Spring
From Bartou to Eckel's Corners, in the
odbridge, Morgaisville, West Bridgwat- Pittford, Michigan.
ueraen, to Moore,s name.
From Pioneer, via Deer Lick and West town of Addison, in the county of Wash
er, Lainbertson Corners, and West Buffalo,
From Claremont, via Stringtown, Cha.
Bryan.
Jefferson
Dubois
to
Corners,
or
ington.
to Bryan.
uncey, ana uarainsville, to Kobinson,
From Pioneer, Ohio, via Amboy and
From watertown, via nenia, uoncora,
From Manistee, via Rush Lake, Portage,
From Toulon, via Blmira, Osceola, and
to
Michigan.
Ransom,
Hillsdale,
and Formington, to Johnaon'e Creek, in
Planting Ground, Bar Lake, Herring CreNeponeet, to snelneld.
From West Jefferson, via Montpelier Jefferson county.
ek, Frankport, Poiut Betsey, North Unity,
From Salem to McLcansboro.
end Bridgeport, Ohio, and Morgansville,
From Apploton, via Centre, to Shaw-wa- and Leland, to North Part.
IOWA.
From Ontoganon, Michigan, via Bayf- Woodbridge, Cimbria, Cambria Centre, and no.
From Waterloo, via Buckingham. Crva.
Cambria Village, to Hillsdale, Michigan.
From Mill Haven, via Forbes, Dorsett,
tal, Spring Creek, and Green Mountain, to ield, Wisconsin, and La Point, to Superior,
From Antwerp, via Hicksville, Milo, and Wilton, Wellington, and Moore's Creek, to
Wisconsin, during the opening of navigaMarahalltonn.
Edgerton.
Panama,
to
sparta.
From Decoren, via Bur Oak Springs and tion.
's
From Edgerton, via Saint Joseph's
COLORADO.
From Shawamo, Wisconsin, via StatiSpillville, to Fort Atkinson.
Lake, Ohio, and
and
Mills,
Spring
From Denver, via Colorado city and Co
From Ida, via Corrcctionville, to Sioux ons one, two, three, and four, to Kewenaw South Camden, Camden, and Reading VilBay, Michigan.
neios, to santa fe.
VllT.
lage, to Hillsdale, Michigan
From Pueblo, via Huerfano, to Trinidad.
From Station four to Marqueatte.
From Conncil BlufTs, via Crescent City,
farvia
Williams
From
Centre,
Bryan,
From Fort Wise, via Bent's Old Fort,
From Station four to National, ( Itiene-s- o
Fairview. Harris Grov JnH.ln nil.
to
Cicero,
Arrowsmith,
and
mer's
centre,
and Cañón city to Lauretta.
Pueblo,
ta Mine.
Qrove, Olmstead, aid Mant'ano, to
Hicksville.
From Colorado City to Canon city.
Denlson.
MISSOURI,
McCalFrom Difiance,vii Brunersburg,
From Colorado city to Laurette.
From Waukon, via Rossville, Volney,
From Rochester, via Empire Prairie, Dou- ly s, and Kvansport, to Btryker.
From Denver, via Jefferson and Hamil
glas, Island City Mount Pleasant, and
From Farmer's Centre, via Ney and Bru- - ton, to Laurette.
From Fort Doge, via Loesburg and
to Smitbton.
In
nersbursr. to Defiance.
From Laurette, viaOro city, to Washing
termediate county nati. Kin; nit.
From Smithton, Missouri, to mount Air,
From Wauseon, via Lena and Bidgevil- - ton Uuich.
From Fort Dodgt' alonir 0..
Iewa.
le Corners, to Benance.
From Oro City to Coach Creek.
of Des Moines rivsr, via county
sett of From Hermana, via Smith's Prairie, Dou- - From Florida to Adam's Station
to
From Hamilton, via Breckeuridge,
i io ahu vuuuiy, w
Like.
;ias rrairie, ana aamuei smith's, to IM-a- .
From Colton, via Beta, Lavonia, and Lincoln citv.
Erom Bddyrille, via Contreville Cery-doWeat Barre, to Wauseon.
From Jefferson, via Paikvillc, to Dela
Lone Mount, Bedford, Clarinda, and
From Cameron, via Plasttabure-an- d
Li
From Perrysburg, via Lovett's Grove ware Citv.
Sidney, to Nebraska City.
berty, to Kanas City.
and Bowling Ureen, to Fortage.
From Denver, via Idaho and Empire
From McGregor, to Gernaville.
rrom Leavenworth to farley.
From Fostoria, via Brown's Corners, Ea-- City, to Salt Lake city.
From Dee Mones City, via Adel, Panora,
From Vienna to Rolla.
gieville, aud Woodbury, to Forte.
From Denver, via Golden City, to Cen
Guthrie, Centre, Bear Grove, Escorce,
M1KHISOTA.
From Perrysburg, via Stony Ridge, to tral City.
Back Creek, Newtow, and Keg Creek, to
From Garden City, viaGray'B, Falrmo wooaviue.
Frum Central city to Silver city.
Council Bluffs.
int, and Tuttle's, to Spirit Lake.
From Elmore, vie Woodyille, to
From Central City, via Gold Dirt and
From Corydon to Osceola.
From Leavsnworth, Minnesota, via Lake
Gold Hill, to Boulder.
From the City of McGregor, viaSlkader
Shetek and Sioux Falla, to Sioux City,
FronlileidtoNewWcetfleU.
From Denver to Boulder.

From Attica, ria. Rob Roy, Coal Crcok,
Steam Corner, Herrisburg, Wright's Mill's,
and Mylvania, to Annapolis.
From Kokomo, via Stanton and Irvin,
to Poplar Grata.
tuiNeii.
From Catlin to Chilicothe.
From YnlUw 0Aid, lllinnl, to TTanATr,
Indiana.
From Bloomington to Brook's Grove.
From Bloomington, ria Cheney's Grove,
Baxton, and Blue Grass, to Danville.
From Frederickeville,
via Centre,
and Jasper, to Ripley.
From Bath to Summum.
From Clifton, via L'Erable and Martin- ton, to Middleport.
From Rock City, via Roek Grove, Jo
sephine, and Shney ville, to Monroe.
From Carrolton to New Bedford,
From Mouad Junction to Mound City.
From Cambridge, via Lynn, to Centre

i

t.i

...t tl.t

alil

From Taos to Cimmaton.
From Abiijuiu to Uurland.
NEVADA.

From Carson Oity to Virginia City.
From 0 arson City to Aurora.
From Dayton to Humboldt.
UTAH.

From Springville, via Fairview and Mo
unt Pleasant, to Spriugtown.
from ioqucrville, via Fockotville and
Grafton, to Adventure.
From Virgin Oity, via Grafton, to Roek-liFrom Denver Oity, Colorado Territory.
to Provo, Utah Territory.
WASHINGTON.

From Walla-Wall- a
to Pierce City and
Orifino, via Lewiston.
From Seattle to Snohomish.
From Willu-Wallvia Lewiston and
Pierce Oily, to ElkGity.
From Walla-Wallvia Autoine Fian
tes aud the Occur d' Alene Mission, to Hell
Gate.
From Lewiston to Florence City.
Sec. i. And be it further enacted That
the Postmaster General is hereby authorized to change the terminus of existing
mail routes connecting with or intersecting railroads when the postal service can
be thereby improved.
Sec. s. Jlnd be t Junker enacted, That
the Postmaster General be and ho is hereby autherized to fix the salaries of special
agents of the Post Office Department, employed on temporary service, at any sum
less than the amount designated for such
service by law.
Approved, June 2, 1862.

Pcbuc

No. 83.

i:

AN ACT supplemental to "An act grant
ing the right of way to the State of Mir
souri, and a portion of the public lands
to aid in the construction of certain railroads in said State," approved Juna
tenth, eighteen hundred andfifty-tw- o
Be it enacted by the Senate and Bom of
Representative of the United Statti of America in Congres assembled, That the tim
required by the act to which thia ia supplemental, for the completion of the road therein described, "from the city of Saint Louis
to auch point on the western boundary of
eaid State as may be designated by the authority of said State," as well as the time of
reversion to the United States of the land
thereby granted to tbe State of Missouri for
the use of said road, is hereby extended for
ton yearsfrom the tenth day of june, eighteen
Provided, That
hundred and sixty-two- :
in case said company fail to complete said
road within the time as thus extended tie
said land shall then revert to the United

sutes.
Approved, Juno 5, 1861

